
PROFILE

FRONT-END DESIGNER

Obiorah Olivia

Orji, Owerri , Imo State 

amakaolive98@gmail.com

WORK EXPERIENCE

Head On Technology 
Comes up with unique UX & UI designs for clients.
Works closely with the developer team.
I work as a front-end designer (Angular)and also a
wordpress designer at Head On technology.

FRONT-END DEVELOPER 
2022-present

SKILLS

Project Management

UX Design

Creativity

Leadership

UI & UX  DESIGNER

WORDPRESS DESIGNER 

DIGITAL MARKETER

I am  25years old Female , I have
more than 5years experience in tech
and team work. I own a CSS wand , I
make magical designs with it. 
I have 7years+ experience in
wordpress. 
I have made more than 80 website
on wordpress,  I am currently
learning and perfecting in  website
development and Angular .   I am
very passionate about creating good
and interactive designs for brands. I
am also very open to learning

I worked as digital marketer for this loan firm,I also did.
SEO for the firm and.  set up their google. my business
page.
I work as a Wordpress designer . 

IHESCO GLOBAL 2018 -  2021

  Flatpursehq.com
Comes up with unique UX & UI designs for clients.
Works closely with the developer team.
I worked on a CMS, POS and Inventory system for
Flatpurse

2022-present

WIX.  DESIGNER
2023-presentVardogr-design.com

I  did a wix  job for  Vardogr-design 

Billboard.Africa
Comes up with unique UX & UI designs for clients.
Works closely with the developer team.

2023-present

17blog.com
I did a wordpress  blog and I did  a wonderful job on the  
SEO

2023-present

JR.BUSINESS ANALYST

zxdelivery.com
I did UX and UI Design,Front-end development, SEO  
for ZXD Delivery company Lagos

2023-present

EDO state government 
I worked with Manuel Technology to  develop. 79.
website for all Ministries and agency in EDO state 

2023-present

Product Design

zxdelivery.com
I did UX and UI Design,Front-end development, SEO  
for ZXD Delivery company Lagos

2023-present

zxdelivery.com
I did UX and UI Design,Front-end development, SEO  
for ZXD Delivery company Lagos

2023-present

https://zxdelivery.com/consignment
https://zxdelivery.com/consignment
https://zxdelivery.com/consignment


PROFILE

Obiorah Olivia

Orji, Owerri , Imo State 

amakaolive98@gmail.com

WORK EXPERIENCE

DIGITAL MARKETING GIGS

- Post Graduated in Graphics Designing. 
- Gained extensive training and successfully accomplished
all courses for graphics designing.

Aptech Owerri 

2021

Bsc In Computer science
Imo State University

2019

SKILLS

Project Management

Problem Solving

Wix , Wordpress, Shopify

Leadership

SHOPIFY,  WIX,
WOOCOMERCE/MOBILE APP
WITH FLUTTERFLOW

Head On Technology  - Owerri.
Ihesco Loans   - Owerri.
True Ambassadors UK.

WEBSITE  DESIGNER

I made website  the official website of flatpurse.org
using wordpress and custom css
url:https://flatpurseq.com
I worked on https://doublelanecreative.com/

I made website for Petshaven veterinary clinic.
     Url :  https://petshavenvet.com

I made website for Jumay eye clinic.
      Url : https://jumayvisioncare.com/

I made website for integratedmedicine LLC.
    Url : https:/integratedmedicinellc.com/(website no longer           
functional).

I made website for Ihesco loans, A loan company In
Owerri and setup google my business page and SEO.

 Url : https://ihescoloans.com/.
   

 I. have more than 7years experience
in tech and team work. I have great
UX and UI skill, I bring your software
idea to life, through graphics design
figma,coding. 

2018

WEB Development

I made website for ZXD. Logistics zxdelivery.com

E-commerce samples like  https://globaltexempirelimited.com/
Okrikamall.ng made uisng woocommerce 

I made beautiful Websites on wix : samples  like
https://www.vardogr-design.com/ for an Interior Decorator in
United states



Justinobiorah22@gmail.com

 futo road obinze owerri imo state nigeria 

Skills Summary

ability to communicate fluently and energetic capacity to carry out

my work through innovation and improve skills  Planning

Staff and User Training

Process Improvement

 Justin  Obiorah

Educational History

Bachelor of Science Mass communication  , Imo  state
university(Bsc mass communication 3.6gp     -    21   November                         
(2012/2016)
claret Academy sec school (O level,WAEC, SSCE)
command children school obinze Owerri (first school leaving
certificate pass)                                              -   4  April        (1999-2005)

Projects

Lab attendant (unique computer institute)
      experience 

unique computer institute                        -                5  July   (2016)
(lab attendant and pr assistant                -           2 May     (2017-2018)
cabello cafe(media personnel) 
Projects

Objectves

Senior Project Manager
To seek quality service towards service to humanity .

Reference 

Dr BJC anyanwu (lecturer,researcher,project coordinators)

         +23470661421 (drbjcanyanwu@imsu.edu.ng)

Dr k.o nworgu 

       (senior lecturer/project supervisor)+2348041238190


